
New UC Medical Center Set
For Dedication Rites This Week

Background Was
i Colorful
:i so*" or ãJfi"-torical back-

lrouncl of the first years of the

fniversity of California medi-

dal center will be recalled this
week, as preparations are

þ detlÍcate the new Medica
Sciences Building and the IIer
bert C, Moffitt Hospital.

The record includes amon
otåer things, a killing, r
antes. a feud between two
neer ôatfornia doctors and
fire and eart"hquake of 1906.

More than ninetY years ago
two of the men who later estab-
lished the medical center dis-
agteed. vigorously over the med-
ical treatment of a newspaper-
man shot by a San Francisco
suprvisor.
OON:FLICTING VIEWS.

James King of William, edi
fþr of the old Bulletiru was
by James Casey. Casey
hanged by vigilantes. I¡r tlre trial
qf one of his accomplices Ðr.
tlugh H. Tolancl anil Dr. Rich-
drd Beverly Cole gave bitterly
conflicting testimony.

!l Hotp¡tol ¡n l!
riEorlierDqys¡

Toland insisted King died
irom the mettical treatmãnt, not
fhe assassin's bullet, while Cole
¡rresumably took the opposite
view.

The two carried on a bitter
personal feu4 but were

OIBCA f$lf$-rhc Universiç of Cali'
for¡ia Mcdic¡l Ccnter ¡¡ it appearcd at tbê turn
of tho century on ite prerent ¡itc o¡ P¡r¡a¡su¡
Height¡. Lcft i¡ the preaent dental'pharnacy
building whieL rvill bc dcnolishcd thíe rpúrg to

suacleal to put aside their dif-
ferences enough to give the uni.
versity a medical school.

îoland had built his o'lvn
medical school on Stockton

Langley Porter Psychiatri.lUt..t additions - the fiftegn,

Clinic. lstory Moffitt Hospital ana thel

Some of its stars includedlfourteen story Metlical Scienc-esi

Herbert M. Evans, anatomist,lBuilding - will be formallvl
endocrinologist, and discovererldedieated. i

of the growth hormone; Georgel The ceremony, with national j

Whipple, Nobel Prize winner'lexper.ts in the heaJth field,l
for his research ln anemia, antllmany of California's top offi- j

Karl l'. Meyer, epidemic special-lcials and civic leaders, will he j

ist who, as director of thelheld at 11:30 as part of the UCI
Hooper Foundation, helped savelcharter Day events, with thel
the California canning inclustrylp¡blic invited to attend. 

I

from botulism in the twenties.l Inrmediately following thel
EXPANDING NEEDS. ldedication thèr'e will begin ai

Just before the rvar, planslthree day ptograrn of open

were bêgun on the building of lhouse' with FPictetl tours of the

a mode¡ã pÞnt that would-prolntant on Frida¡ Saturday and
vide faciütìes to keep pace withlSund"I. ___ i

*ilTii. ;::;ï:'åT','Ti*ällN"* eurn OKtt I

,,åå,"#'iÏiåffiå"îf ü:l For óeaf Schoolì
war, has ah'eady added the. ra-l Construction of a new g¡rmna-'
diolodgical laboratory, with itslsirr¡1 and athtetic fieldãt the
?0,000,000 volt synçhloton forl6¿1i¡orniaSchool for the Deaf in
expelimental cance¡ treatment,lBerkeley at a cost of $649,100
and metabolic research labora-lhas been approved by the State
tory for the study of arthritis,lpublie works board in Sacra-
rheumatisrn and diabetes, lmento. The school is located at

This Fliday morning the12601 lV."ting_S!:g!_

Street, between Chestnut an
Francisco Streets, in 1864.
was its dean.
COLLEOE OF. DENTISTBY.

tsy 1873 the two
had persuaded the regents
accept the school as a medical
departmenl in return for the
naming of two of the school
amphitheaters after Cole ancl
Tolend.

The California College of
Pharmacy also became a part
of the university in 1873, and in
1881 the legcnts cleated the
College of Dentistry. The three
institutions were located in va.
lious sections of the cit5'.

Then, in 1889, Adolph Sutro
äonated a thirteen acre tract of
hnrl on Pamassus Heights, the
first step toward the develop.
¡þent of the mettical center,
¡{ihich now occupies 110 acres.

The 1908 fire destroyecl the
ùedical school's clinics, caused

nale wey for a ¡cw unit of thc Medical Scie¡ce¡
Building¡ ceutcr i¡ thc Mcdical Scbool Building;
rigLt ir st¡írcturc i¡tendrd for ¡ law school
(Hartiage) which ¡evcr uscd thc ¡ite. It wa¡
u¡ed a¡ r tnu¡cuu.

a part of the present medical
School building to be used for
hospital and outpatient use and
únade it necessery to move the
þasic science courses - bio.
fhemistry anatomy and, physi-
flogy-to Berkeley.
TDACEING ffOSPITÂI,.; With the completion, in the
úext three years, of the seeond
unit of the Medical Siienees
Euilding, those departments
pill return to the San !'rancisco
èampus.
i The medical center began Íts
iise as a great institution for
nedical learning a¡d researoh
y,rith the advent of Dr. Herbert
þ.  foffitt as dean of the medi.
çal school in 1912.
i It is in his honor that the 485

will be dedicated. Friday, was
teaching hospital, which


